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III. INTRODUGTION
4-H Club work in Dare County is about eighteenyears old. Membership this year is 275 girls.students enroll on a voluntary basis from the fifththrough the twelth year of school or ten years orage through their last year in high school. Clubmeetings are held in the schools during schoolhours. Each club meeting last for an hour and ismet at a regular time scheduled each month subJectto change if necessary. The principal and programchairmen are notified several days before the meet-ing. In schools where teachers are interested inthe program there are less disciplinary problems.
More parents and teachers have been encouragedto act as leaders this year and we have receivedmore cooperation from the members themselves.Twelve Home vamonstration members, one from eachclub, has been asked to serve as 4-H leader in hercommunity.
There were eleven d-h clubs in the county lastyear. There are clubs at the following schools:Avon, Jr.; Burton, Jr. and sr.; Menteo, Jr.. Int.,and 5r.; Kitty hawk, Jr. and Sr.; Wenchese Jr.;Manna Harbor, Jr.; and Hatteras Jr.. This yearthere are 13 clubs, 4 in Manteo and 3 in KittyHawk. Several of these clubs are much too largefor best work, but there is no other way to dividethem at the present time.
Officers preside at the meetings and each yearthe manner in which they preside improves. Programchairmen have charge or the Joint programs, whichincludes a short devotional program each month and. Joint programs sent them by the agents.



IV. ORGANIZATION
l. Proeedure in olenning 4-H program for the year:

Due to the geography of the county there ie noactive 4-H County council. Club officero serve asa council for their club. The term and home agentsmake and plan programe. Some suggestions are givenby the club members, this is sent to the programchairmen at least a week in aannee, giving thedate the meeting is to be held and giving them theresponsibility of planning and practicing the pro-gram. Lest year there were rive joint nroerama held.Theee included: Organization, Health, family Life,btudy unit and Christmas parties.
Five Joint programs ere planned for next year.There are an follOWa: yerch - Farm and Home Eleo-trio or Safety, April - Grooming, dentomber -Organization, November - Achievement, iooember -ohrietmas parties.

2. Number or 4-r Cluhe and enrollment:
There were eleven 4-h Clubs eni 975 virle en-rolled aa follows:
MVOD '4‘ 11Burton ur. - 20buxton 3r. - 28
Hatteras - 12
Kitty lewk Jr. - 32 vKitty hawk Sr. - 25flahns harbor - 19hunteo Jr. - 26Manteo Int. - 36wanton or. - 48unnonese y 8ig...



3. Schedule of 4-H lootinga:
Lat Wonk 2nd Week 3rd Week

Aanday
Tuesday Mhnns'Fhfbor Avon 10:50 as ‘KIfity thk

1:00 pm Hatteras Jr. 10:00 an
1:00 pm Int. 11:00 an

air. 4:00 p.
Wednesdaflfuanfoo Button WanohosoJr. 9:50 am Jr. 9:30 am 10:"0 an

Int. 10:30 am 3r. 10:30 am
Thursday _*”_
Friday Mantoo

Brush. 10:00 am
531‘. 11:00 t ’-«_’JL

Leaders are selected on a voluntary radis.
include some parents, older 4-n mambarn,

thoy
fine unan-utraLion memoara, and teachers. fieoauae or the

difficulty 1n traVHl in the ouunty, Little training
has been done. This your it is planned to have a
Loader training SCHOOL to organize landnrfi and gotthan ta neln hitn dairy Fonda ,umnnntrnuion, cloth-
ing, Ronda Brujeotn and hajn rial uut record books.

in tne want leaders haVQ ndlnau With racreution,
ohuron activities and other nutaide nativltiea of
has clubs ratner cuan the club urozrwma.
have owooerated in buying necessary materials for
projects and cnuouraginq children 1n the completion
or trim.

rnronta



MONTHLY PRQGRAMS AS EXECUTED:
1. Joint Programs:

EPch month r Hhcrt joint progrkm 1? held in
each school tn herin tho meetings. The meetingsare oailed tn order by the president nvd a ratri-
otio sang is sung nrtar which the 4-H PIPGPW is
repeated. if? secretary reads the minutes hf the
previous meotiny and huflirnss, both nev vnv elf is
disouaaod. The prngram nhnirman is in eharae 0f
the devotional, usually onngistino of a r~‘-<3ripturoraading anu prayer, sometimes anothar song 0r a
poem. About four months each your thorn is a
Joint prozrsm whioh lasts about thirty minutes.
If there is a play, this is sent to the Prorram
chairman ehnut a waek in advance of the meeting
8rd !hey have 1%» reppnnrfhility of «waiqnlrg wartsand prnorioa.
booemher — anorantinnal Lnd thriatma9 r?rties worn
held in each club, except :uxton and Marne rarbor,which could nwt be scheduled durinr uecerher. Thus.parties were heid in January. The mov‘e ”horth
Lnrolinv Vacvtinnlpnd" W8? v‘nvr 0t A‘i meeiings,
also M comedy title? "Beachcnmbar". Refreshmentswora oerwod by n cnmmitfoe nf pirifi in each club.
uenruation anu wnmee to use at ubriptmea hers dis-cuunod with leaders in 4-H at hvncnesc.
January - health - Joint program - r “lay, ”Chang-
ing ulu derlth habits TOT flew", wee riven in each4-b meeting with oiuh members taking wart in the
nroyram. 25G oirls attpnded. "hnnu of health"
bullosins were mistrihutod. Betrashmentq worncarved at ¥Mxtnn and mnnnp Harbor Llubg because
they were unable tn have Christmaa nprtiaa.
rebruary - Ahowed movie, "How tn Catch a ”old , at
all univt maetinpa. other children from the lower
grades were invited in see the movie. 11 uoint 4-H
programs wer~ Riven nn tne ”*tudy Unit“. Tun typos
of study lvnpr were shown uni u‘scu~een building of
lawns. Tehlev and OhP1P8 far study were divouqsed.



Pin-up boards and hlottere, two types of bookende
made at 4-H Camp, making wastepeper cans from ice
cream containers, inexpensive nenctl nharpenere,
etc. were shown and discussed. wUOh interest was
uhowr in the d‘scuasion by both air)“ nnc M3'!!-Lauflets 0f the rhgdy unit were dintrlhuted at the
close of the meeting.
erob - At tnr 'nnohene nn' hunk? meetings, the
bays and rirlm vote «*avn a movie, "Our Garden”.
April - The mnvie,“rumilv Life” was shown as a
joint program. After which the rpm“ ngert 419-ouzeed noultrv raictn- tr tha bnvu :fid nirln.
July - Attended the Roanoke Island 4~2 camp with21 bayn an} qtrla.
Jaatwnter - argan12utinn Leetirr'- inn orfiuore
were a1aotefi Inr the year. Inr11-ment.r1 nrooedure: t. , ., ," 1 .(“ V’Pnf‘it .(-1,

a. lraject rroqums far ”iris:
Luruh - u~i.y .unuw M‘mantrutiun on muhlhr ctudioa
Lnd use at urieu akim milk. uiucgsged .lothin;
nrugruu hug ehnweu uurtaina Lhd discusseu using ormakiLg than in onmnletina a 4—H project.
may - Rude plana for trans revue 1h .uuo. Junior
girls were gLVan u deadustratinn on ‘iutterna vs
Jdtarlnla” unu uhnple construction. :eniar girls
var; givwn u unmanstrutlon on "Slothina Jonstruotion
which aivua a binisheu Look". :uihd nimUL¢ patternsdug :Luin material ;or _13t ¢ru d NBYd aigousqad.
.uuo - Q‘u trans uevuas nelu in Aattaru; :nJ Manteo.
nuptgmb r — rxojeot neleuerx.
Dotgbcr - LLSJucsiUu )I pr;;uot8 HLJ ..;.:8. project
selection.
November - "This is the Way We Wash".



VI. PROJECTS
A. Clothing .

Number enrolled 153 Number completing 72Articles made 86 Garments Made 32

There is no Home Economics in the schools orDare County. Many girls are learning to sew, butthere is a great need for more girls to learn.host or the girls learning are helped by theirmothers or other relatives.
An attempt was made to hold two Dress Revues inthe county in June again proved unsuccessful. Noneor the girls participated on the outer hanks. FourJunior girls came to the agent's office. One orthese had made a simple stole out of toweling andtwo had made clothing for their dolls. None or theolder girls participated, even though agent workedwith one girl who had planned to nuke an outfit toenter the state Dress Revue.
Only one demonstration was given during the pastyear on clothing construction. Junior Girls Weregiven a demonstration on "Patterns vs raterinls".Pictures of patterns and pattern books were carriedto the meetings. Many of the girls have never useda pattern because they are not sold in Dare Countyexcept the New York Pattern is sold at one store inManteo, and only a limited number of patterns arethere to select from. Most of the patterns areordered from one or the catalogs, or from stores whosell patterns in Elizabeth City. Some of these. stores send their discarded hooks to some of thewomen or to stores on the banks for the people toorder from. Senior Girls were given a demonstrationon ”Clothing Construction Which Gives a FinishedLook”. Most of the girls in the county would liketo learn to sew. Many of then have learned at home,but the majority of them do not know how to sew.



B. £-H Foods and Nutrition
l. Enrollment and Completions:

a. Total number of girls enrolled in food
preparation projects 118b. Total number completing 62

c. Breakdown as follows:
Unit Enrolled Comfleting
Breakfast

20 11Lunch or dunner
Dinner 33 21
5883 4 1
Vegotables 8 4Baking 26 7

2. Programs and Demonstrations:
Only one program was devoted to Foods and Nutritionthis year. A uairy foods uemonstration on makingcandies and use of dried skim milk was the demon-

stration for March. This program was not used on theouter banks or Wenchese, due to not being able to usethe projector and a hot plate at the same time. Themovie ”Our Garden" was shown at these meetings.
Mrs. Jewell Fessenden hold two 4-H leader demon-

strations in April. Mrs. maurice Burrus attendedthe one at Hatteras and all of the girls of the 4-HClub at Hatteras. Mrs. Jasper nooper, Jtumpy Point,Mrs. narcue Midgett, Aanteo, and lrry Blanche Meekins,Manteo, attended the meeting in Manteo. Even though
few leaders could attend the meetings a start wasmade towards a 4-H leader orogram in uere county.
3. Results of canonstretions and Programs:

1028 dishes were prepared, 342 meals served. 175
Rirls reported setting the table at least part or the
time and 89 wash the dishes after each meal.

At Deommber Christmas parties a committee of pirlswas selected to have charge of the refreshments. Formost of the clubs the girls made their own cookiesand candy. At least two clubs the girls served punchwhich they had made.



There is a definite need for better diets in thecounty. Milk ccneunption is very low. There arefew cove owned by families in the county. Freehmilk is limited in aupnly and expensive. mostfamilies in the county nee eVaporeted milk in cock-ing and coffee, but little milk is conaumed as a
beverage by the average 4-H member. A large numberof families make bread with water instead of ueingmilk.

In Mentec School candy 13 not sold this year andthe utodente are not allowed to go down town duringlunch unlese they go home to lunch. Lr. Volland,the school principal, reported that many more child-ren ete lunch at school and ate more of the foodsprepared since the candy and drinks were not sold.In cases where candy is sold at school or the child-ren are allowed to leave the school grounds, thechildren eat candy from the store, rather thanbring fruit from home to out during reacts.



0. 4-K Health Improvement
1. Poor nutrition is one of the most outstand-

ing problems in the county. Meals are poorly bal-
anced and fresh vegetables and milk are lackingin the diet. In several homes in which the agenthas eaten, the meals were poorly planned. Too muchstarchy food was served with a meat and meat sub-
stitute and no green or yellow vegetables. Freshvegetables are not available every day in parts of
the county, and families who live near the beachcannot grow a good .erden.. These members who had
late and fall gardens this year were destroyed bythe hurricane and salt water in most narts of the
county.

8. A wide health program is conducted in thecounty by the Health Department which includes afull-time doctor, health nurse and senitarian.Record is kept by the nurse on each child as it isborn in the county and vaccines, physical cheek-upsare made at the schools each year by the doctor
and nurse. Every school child over 16 was X-rsyedby the mobile unit in all of the schools this year,and all contacts were X—rayed.

3. A dental clinic is being held in the schoolsthis month by the State Health Department dentist.
An orthodontist has set up an office on thebeach and has office hours three days a week. Many

school children have visited his office and haddental work done.
There is one full time doctor in Manteo and onein Burton, at the present time. A clinic is main-tained at Burton, the nearest onv to Manteo is atJervisburg in Currituck County.
In January a play, "Changing 01d Health Habitsfor New" was given in each Joint 4-H Club meeting

with club members taking part in the program. "Songof Health" bulletins were distributed.



D. Food PreserVetian
Number enrolled 28 Number canpleting 18Number quarts canned 561
host of the girlr work with their mothers inpreserving food. All of the food conserved thisyear Was consumed at home. or the 561 quartscanned this year. 247 quarts were preserved, 154quarts canned vegetables and fruits and 60 quartomeats and fish.
The winners in canning for the pest year vereas follows:
let - Betty Lou Tillett, Kitty hawk2nd - Joyce Ambrose, Menus harbor3rd - Dianne Tillett, \encheee

E. Frozen Foods
Number enrolled 8 Number completing 4smarts frozen 200 Pounds frozen 173
A small number or 4-K girls have freezers intheir Lumen. most fenilies use the freezer unitin their refrigeretor to freeze fee a for shortperiods. beef and other meets are shipped to thestores once or twice a week and the peonls buyquantities and store for future use.
Bessy Ann Taylor tag the county tinncr in frozenLoode this year. She helped her mother freeze 200packages of frozen foods and froze 50 packagesalone. Together she values these products at$130.00 to her family. Host of this food was meetsvegetables and fruits. She also froze some send-wiches. This 36o? the family is planning to freezesome ready prepared foods and desserts.



I. Handicrafts
Number enrolled 54 Number oalpleting 25
Articles inde 42
Crafts mode far home gifts and male were valurdat $75.00.
any wf the 4-H nambarr ;1ck up sheTls and sealife on the tench which they fioli t3 fhe craft 3hnpamu! 9m tour-1 st .
in thn dumonstrntion “The JtuJy Unit", lumpsazioh hbrr muue at camp were shown to the boys andgirla. Several reported having made lamps for them-selves out or driftwnud. finmo or the boys and girlshuVe been intereatai In lcut?ei craft and shellcraft and wood ourvinm for axle pt theirrhomaa.gnny «I them make attraothe ush trryn out of mhella.Almoat every one in the county has a lsrge uixplaypi unuaual shells which they have nicked up On the

beach u; fauna in their nets.

G. 4—L Zerh in LOU“ ;mprovumcnt
Lumber enrolled 64 :unuer tcwr18tihg 39
Lumber ruums 32 urthlez 54
In bebruary a Joint mreting was held on ”The“mudy Jnit". Roan Impxuvmnart;urgeots ware dia-

OQbEOd at this time. LLituble lamus here discussedand two samples ahawu, one being A stud; 143p Rhichhas nude at cmap the year before. rhing fiesta paperhaJketa from ice cream containers, vhich referalor the girlfi made for their rnoma after the meeting,
was shown. Using a large blotter pm mrLte on and
also using a aimilar one fur a pin up beard, two
types of dooken‘g Vhich were maze at can; in Lhe
gust JGUPQ, oLQXpuusive pencil slerpanors, and other
equipment needed for study were shown and discussed.



In Varch different types of curtains which had
been used at the Home Demonstration meetings were
shown to the girls.

In Gotcha; draperies xern Ginsu red. gunplue
‘! ”2t.r1hla, c Hers «L design: t. utv in u Thom,
length end width Cf drapes ant ntep by step pro-
cedurw fer makin_ dranerien vere :hctu tq *tv girls.

enter 4~K C1xb g.?1r at Ll *y Te‘P were
piurninj in mrkc a trip to Tlizahefh City that week
tr xurchnne new curtain" rev their heme room. After
divvueninr colnr nrfi deaign inc nukinm “r":erien,
they decided t” um: gnud winery} ms of design in
the room. 21th the help of their teacher thty
selected e 1‘ite Background material 1'1th gray andred 1:?1gnn .L t3r =nttern. TL f r”1ttc& the Walls
r? “L 1? f(0n arty, the ceilir‘ viitc, Rd The
b okcuse~ red. ”he at the fivrgxtr 'l'nn t" dvke
car :00 ‘o;r4" fer the “irdnws, wrish f“'fi plan
‘fi 1: vs nature] to blend with th: desks. the
Iwmmxiu much more britht and attractive than it
Was bfifnre. than they get the hurt ins hung and
1Hu norzfcr ‘nfirds up they Will have : v*ry attrac-
t‘ve ream.

Tetty nco Finn, fift‘ Wu“k, Wk; 37. Chant: 'inner
in LmqgjhnuMwUment.

21. new management
Number enrolled 125 Number Consisting 56
"This is The flag in Wash" Yes the girls 4-H

Lemonstrztion for November. Many cf fihe girls help
with the fumily wash and have taken this as their
project. Laundry problems discussed were sorting
clothes, vashing, rinsing, staréhing, hanging clothes
on the line, taking them in and f~léing to iren.
You to wash a sweater was demonstrated by drawing
a picture 0: the sweater on a sheet cf brovr paper
and then washing it in a synthetic detergent. Temper-ature of Water and rCmOVfil of water iron the garment
was discussed. Rolling the sweater in a towel and
then pinning it on the paper to block it was shown.



Pressing the sweater and woolen material was dis-
cussed with the girls. Samples of plastic concen-
trated starch were given each girl. Most of then
decided that they would take it home with then and
use it very stiff to starch their crinolin petti-
coats.

I. Family Relationships
Joint programs were given in all clubs during

four months this year. These included: Christmas
parties, Organization, health and safety, and Room
Improvement.

J. other Projects
Knitting and Crocheting
Number enrolled 51 Number completing 16Articles made 66
During the November 4-H meetings last year, a

few minutes was devoted to Knitting and Crocheting.
All of the girls who brought materials to work with
were shown some of the easier stitches to do. In
January they brought materials again and asked
members of their families or neighbors to help them
with this project. Several girls said they would
get together and ask one of the mothers to teach
them stitches. All girls were shown how to wind
wool thread at the meeting. The Joint program had
lasted most of the period, so there Was little time
left to talk to the members.

The girls at Avon seemed more interested in
learninu to crochet and brought material to several
of the meetings to learn stitches.



VII. HONORS WON - COUNTY
4-H Room Improvement - Betty Lee Finn, Kitty Hawk
3:. Food Preservation - lot: Letty Lou Tillott, Kitty Hawk

2nd: Joyce nmbroao, henna Harbor
3rd: Dianne Tillott, fienchosoFroozing: Peggy Ann Taylor, Manna Harbor



IX. CAMP
Attended 4-H Club camp at Roanoke Island Camp

the week of July 86‘30, with 21 boys and girls
from Dare County, also club members from North
Hampton, Mitchell, Yancey and Rockingham counties.

The 21 attending from Dare were: Virginia
Hughes, Mabel Jean Baenight, Diana Ward, Patsy
Midgett, Elaine Brickhouae, Della haenight and
Raymond Weacott, Jr., Mantep, Clarence Jeanette
and Myron v. Midgett, Burton, Sharon Peale and
Jo Anne Midgett, Hatteras, Carroll Harrie, Shelia
Reber and Charles Reber, Nags Head, Shirley mark
and Uayle Parker, Kill Devil Hilla, Gail Brothers,
Milan Daniels and Roasie ueaaley, Wancheae, Ellen
geriy, Kitty Hawk, and Peggy Ann Taylor, Manna
ar or.
Raymond heacott, Jr. & Patsy Midgett were

selected as best-all-rcnnd uare County campers.
aaymond was Master of Ceremonies at the banquet
held Friday night.

Thia year at camp, Electricity was taught by
the VEPCO, and use of the electric blendor was
shown. Wildlife was taught, and instructions
given on recreation, swimming and handicraft.
Each boy and girl made a billfold during the
time allotted for handicraft.



XI. LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
rt the present time there are from one to four

organized 4-H Clubs in every school in the county
where the children are of 4-H age.

Programs were scheduled for the caning year
with local, district and state contests, and pro-
Ject improvement in mind. These include: Clothing-
"Making simple nrticles" - January; Room Improvement-
"Pictures” - February; Farm and Home Electric or
safety as a Joint program - March; "Grooming" es
Joint program - April; Food Preparation - "Breakfast"-
May; Organization - oeptember; Room Improvement -
"ntorage for Clothing” - October; Achievement. pro-
Ject selection and records - November; and Christmas
parties cnu Demonstration - December.

tith the expense of travel and inconvenience
there is little hope for a County Council this year,but it is looked forward to in the future and moreparticipation in county-wide activities.

Each year more interest can be seen in 4-HWork. More records have been kept and turned inat the end of the year. Participants in uistriotand State Contest and those attending camp haveencouraged others to do so.
There is much interest and stronger programs

among the older Junior 4-H members which will in-
crease the strength of the program next year.


